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STUDENTS HELP
L.-- ~.....,.---: HUNGRY PUPILS

Four Other Students Hurt
Fol a ~ing Party.

Du Page county authorities yester-
day opened an investigation into the
deaths of a girl and boy, high school
students, who were killed early yes-
terday when tho car in which they
wcre returning from a party In Naper-
ville with a group of young compan-
ions struck a viaduct abutment on
Ogden avenue, near Lisle, Ill.
Those killed were Miss Lee Ging-

rich, 19 years old, 1653 North Major
avenue, student in the Austin High
school, and Waiter Congdon, 18 years
old, 1142 North Mason avenue, a Fen-
wick High school student. An Inquest,
bcg un at Naperville, was continued be-
cause of the inability of several of the
injured young people to appear.

Rain Obscures Vision.
Joseph Fisher, 19 years old, 2451
ew }jngland avenue, who was driv-

Ing, told Naperville police his vision
was impaired by rain and mist and
that when he swerved to avoid strik-
ill'; the abutment the car skidded and
crashed into the concrete wall.
Others in the party, all of whom

were cut and bruised, were Doris
:Koehler, 13 years old, 7825 Crescent
drive, Elmwood Park; George Bene-
dict, 18 years old, 2~OONorth Mason
avenue, and Jane Sternber:" 5649
West Huron street, all students at t.ne
Austin High school.
Young Benedict wall taken to tile

J.Ilnsdale sanitarium. 'l'he I.WO gil'i3
wer-e given treatment Itt a. phystclans
orrtce In Lisle and taken home.

None In Party Drinking.
They had started out for e n auto-

mobile ride, !<'isher told police, and
},ac1 gone to Naperville for a party
at the Spanish Tea room. No mem-
ber of the party had been drinking,
he said.
Joseph ReneIla, 28 years old, 2148

Roscoe street, was probably fatally in-
;iured yesterday by a hit-and-run mo-'
tcrtst at North and Ashland avenues.
'l'he victim was taken unconscious to
tho county hospital.
'l'he 1933 Cook county motor toll

stood at 212 yesterday.
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I-Iungry School Children ~und
INDIANA GIVES
FIRST PERMITS

UNDER RUM LAW

w

Music classes in Oak school, La
Grange, for many weeks saved pen-
nies by dropping them in a box in
the music room. It was their inten-
tion to give them to the proposed
'l'emple of Music, but when the idea
was given up, the classes voted to
send the money to the Hungry School
Children's fund. Ycsterday $4.25 was
given to the fund and more is to be
sent bcfore school closes.
The contributions reached $47.35

yesterday and brought the grand total
of the fund within a few dollars of
the $23,000 mark. Readers are re-
minded that any gift, large or small,
w1ll be used in full to feed needy, un-
dernourished children In the public
schools.
Five cents will ~ed lI. small child,

while fifteen cents is needcd for an
older pupil. Yesterday's gifts are
acknowledgcd as follows;
$15-MrF. Julia Steele.
:<;10-" B. R. L."

Indianapolis, Ind., April 1.-[Spe-
cia1.]-Additional permits under the
state liquor control act had been is-
sued tonight through the office of Paul
Fry, state excise director, as follows:
Wholesale whisky permits: McKisson-
F'uller-Morr ison, Chicago; South Bend
Wholesale Drug company, South Bend;
Glenmore Distilleries company, Inc.,
Owensboro, Ky.; Vi. L. Weller & Sons,
Inc., LouIsville; Bernheim Dlati lling

company, Louisville; Kiefer-Stewart D u r a b 1e oak
company, Indianapolis; Moonev-Muel-
ler-Ward company, Indianapolis; Fort leather. Put on
Wayne Drug company, F'ort Wayne. while you wait
A brewery importer's permit was is' or delivered.
sued to the K. V. B. company, Terre THE FA.IR.-3 STORES
Haute, importer for the district in ~Ii'" iFlt"'lfii & 91 •• :

which Terre Haute is situated. The -,---------------
Midwest Beverage company, Lafay-
ette. was given authority to Import in Advertise in The Tribune
t 11" Laravet.te district.

There lire 15,000 children who fe te "ublie chool hungry
.very morning. A dime II day will zurnish a substantial noon-
day meal for each of them.

I wrn eentzIbute ,.'.>f.m ••• " ekly, ••.•.•••(ot' •• monthly, OIIr

e ellclv£ed dGlQaHoJL.

$5-Sophla. K. Titehener. In memory at & IPreviously a"knowledged •••••.•• 22.920.97
sister.
$4.:~5-C1a~ses In Oak school ••1. La Grange, Grand total ••.........•••....... ~22.958.32
iS3-A friend. .
$1.1o.,...Fees. GIftS should be made payable to
$J-V. R.• anonzmous, :Mu. J. E. D.. J. I the Hungry School Children's fund

P. M. I and sent to the casbier of 'l'HE 'l'RIB'
'I'ot aI .. _ ~ 47.35 I l Nl'1, Tribune 'I'owar.

ltI'lcll.ddr~ •• to Tke Hungry Chihtren'c J'a-rfa.
~HI¢AGQ !I'JUBUN:Z

Miss Lee Gingrich, who was killed in accident in Ogden roM Ifeall

List» yesterday.

IMEANEST THIEF'
STEALS WAND OF

ANGLERS' GOD
no OLULU, April 1. - (A') - With

Jnounting anger, members of the Japa-
nese Casting club pondered today re-
garding the conscience, or its lack, of
mortals who steal from gods.
Recently the club imported from

Japan a stone image of the patron sea
bod. 'l'hey erected it near the danger-
ous Koko head blowhole, where swirl-
ing' water has swept more than one
.iapanese fisherman to death. It was
hoped the god would bring better luck
to others.
The god's brass staff soon disap-

peared. Considering the thief's soul,
the club advertised that the value of
the staff was small, and the club
would walt for the thief to return it
quietly. Thus would he clear himself.
~'he plea was unanswered.
A weele ago, with appropri:1.te cere-

mony, a new staff was placed in the
idol's hand. Today, it too, had been
stolen.

VI'alter Congdon, who also lost
life.

rTRlB'(,~E Photo.l

Former Officials Enter
Private Law Practice

Herbert A. G. Wedel, for the last
twelve years an assistant state's attor-
ney in charge of industrial cases, yes-
terday announced his resignation. IIe
will enter the private practice of law
in partnership with Edgar B. Elder, a
former assistant United States district
attorney. At the same time, Edward
P. Madigan, a former asststant cor-
poration counsel, announced the open-
Ing of offices in the F'Irat -ational
Banlc building for the general pracllce
of law. --------

POLES EXECUTE
MAN SENTENCED

TO DIE IN U. S.
LUBLIN, Poland, April 1. - (,4')-

Jo~eph Kuchno, Cincinnati jailbreal{el'
and one of the deportees returned to
his native land by the Argentine gov-
ernment on the Chaco, famous prison
ship, has been hanged for crimes since
his return to Poland last May.
Kuchno, whose identity was estab-

lished through the Polish embassy in
Washington, was sentenced in Cincin-
nati two years ago to the electric
"hair, but broke jail on the eve of
xccutton. He escaped from the United
Slates.
lie joined a band of robbers soon

llfLer returning home.

R, F. C, Grants $1,427,405
Relief Loan to Texas

Washington, D. C., April 1.-(AJ)-
An emergency rellef loan to Texas of
$1,427,405 was authorized today by the
Reconstruction corporation. 'l'lJe funds
are for use in 244 political subdivisions
of the state during April.
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IFvou apply for a lob and yOUI'
prospective employer notices even

a 'hint of "B. 0." (body odor) about
~ou, it's practically certain you won't
get the job!
So declares a well-known employ-

ment manager, in close touch with
the employment situation today.
Openings are scarce, he points out;
-ilpplicants many. Employers don't
'need to take the first comer. They can
pick and choose. And they decidedly
won't choose the "B.D." offender!
Many a man or woman of real

~bility has been turned down for that
reason and that reason alone. For
"B.D." instantly brands the one guilty
of it as careless, undesirable.
Whether you're in a job or out of

one, take no chances with "B.D."
Cet Lifebuoy-bathe with It regularly.
Costs no more than ordinary toilet
soaps but gives extra protection. Its
creamy, abundant lather purifies
and deodorizes pores - stops ••B.D."
Its clean, fresh, quickly-vanishing

scent tells vou Lifebuoy leaves you
cleaner, safer I

Fine for the skin
A clear, healthy skin helps you make

. f f JIB 0 JIo one IS sa e rom ..
(bodv cdorl

Everyone perspires. Winter and summer
alike, the pores of every normal person give
off a quart of od 'I' causins- waste daily. Every
last one of us must take precautions or we
never know the moment ,. B. 0 'may offend.
Piny safe - br the regularly with Lifebuoy!
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Al'TOMOBILE THE~.

Automobiles 51}Jeon. 92; ret. ,v-
eeed, 112; sa 'p~d, 1:~ (from Cl i-
cago pollee record for ·weuty·follr
hours en 'in~ at mimli:;ht 1<'1"j v).
Court cases: Before Judge (lUI'

knecht: Paul Burge s and VI.illiam
Johns, larceny, held to the rand
jury; Stanley Brud and John Char-
nick, tampcrmz with automobiles,
each sentenced to six months in
jail and fined ~100.

Firemen Put Out a Blaze in
Street Car by Appointment
St. Paul, l\Iinn., April 1.-(,4')-The

fire department extinguished a fire by
appointment today. A street car con-
ductor telephoned that tho car was on
fire.
"But we can't wait here," he ex-

plained. "We'rc blocking traffic. Go
to 8th and Cedar streets and we'll
bring the tire around there."
A department truck kept the ap-

pointment. 'l'he fire caused little
damage.

FREE
BOOI{LET
containing lllany eori-
fidential Iact.s regar(.J:ing
venereal disense~ will
be se'n t yon in :It :r>l;q;i.n
envelope on reqnc1!t.

o r r
f o ake this preccrution when you morryl

60 Y ARS OF HO T
CO SCIEi' TIOUS

SERVICE

To get mareied without heing examined for syphilis and
gonorrhea is to risk wreck'irrg your r'ornarrce, For not
only are these two diseases an outstanding cause of ill
health, unhappiness and divorce among men and wornerr
but they ar'e known to be dhectly responsible for most
defective chtldren l

Syphilis, for example, is thc pdncipal reason for still-
born, defor-med and feeble-minded babies. Also, it robs
In any a married m.an of his livelihood by re suIting in
such destructive complications as heart disease, blind-
ness, deafness, apoplexy, paralysis and even insanity!
This disease can be acquired innocently and without
kriowledge.jmd thus exist for years before being discovered,

C norrhea, too, is a source of grave dangcr, for rrruch
s erifi'ty, rnost; infantile blindness and thc majority of
the mutilating pclvie opcrations perfor-med on women
are traceable to it. In addition, it Iessens the earning
power of its vict.irns hy causing crippfirig r'heu matdem
and other serious drsorders,

Both d'iseases, however, can be cured if properly and.
faithfully 'trea.ted, Even long-standing cases of syphilis
can often he arrested and a safe rnaruiage rnade possible .
T'herefore any pel'son who now has a venereal disease, 01'

who is in doubt as to whet.her an early infection has been
cured, should seek competent medical advice when
marrying. In fact, rnarry states reqrrire every prospec-
tive bnidegroom and bride to pass a rned ical exarrriria-
lion before being Iicenscd to marry!

Knowing syphilis and gononhea to he the grea test of
all obstacles to successful rnarniago and motherhood, a

and lower coal prices, have built for us
a lremendous PUBLIC CONFIDENCE.
to/lay we add you to our list of satisfied
cuatomees ?
QUALITY, WEIGHT AND SATIS-

FACTION GUARANTEED

Subject to 3% Sales Tax
GENUINE-(Coarse) 6 00.

Pocahontas l\1i e un r~~
Per
'fan.0

Petroleum Ceke
Nut &.
Fines O Per

• 'l'on

Loads 01 10 tons or more

Petroleum Coke ~.~~~ $8. 0 i:~
Pocahontas ~~~:e~E~~t $ .50 ~~~

1no ~~ Clean-c-Sizee Mixed
Loads of 2 tons or mer-e

ROgCT3 Par-k-c--Rcgera Park 4200
South Side-Lalayelte 1106

T·1-2·~3
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OFFICERS
Joseph H. Krng

Peeaideert , Public II-31th Institu.te
~alional Reg'u lut.oc<':0.

Tb.os, R. Gowenlock
Vice-Prc~idf"'Tlt

Public Health In.8l.itut~

group of p'rorrririerrt Chicagoans took steps in 1920 to
provide the public with dependable hut inexpensive
relief frorn these dangerous infections. They forrnded
NOT FOR PROFIT a venereal disease clinic known as
the Public Health Institute, which has since cared for
rnore than 196,000 individuals, givcn in excess of 4,000,000
tl'cat:ments and becom.e by far the largest institution
of its kind in the world!

Although the medical service of the Public Health
Institute is of the most advanced. type ohtaina.ble, iLs
fees are rernarkubly low. A complete exam.ination for
syphilis and gonorrhea, including WaSSel'U'lann and
Kahn blood tests, costs only $3.00, while six consecutive
treatulCuts for gononhea cost but $4.00. Dental, optical
and X-ray services are also available to patients of the
Institute at proportionately low fees. Thus its facilities
are easily within the reach of all, especially as even
those pressed for funds can arrange to be treated.

Even though you havc no particular cause to suspect
infcction, why not take the precaution of being exam-
ined for venereal diseases right now? YOUI' fam.ily physi-
cian will givc you such an examination at sm.al] cost, or
you can get it here, in equal privacy, at any time be-
tween 10 A.IV!. and 8 P, M. (Sundays excepted). If found
to be frce from infection, as are more than one-third of
all those who come to thc Public Hcalth Institute, you
will Irnrned iately he dismissed with a clean bill of heal tho

NOTE: The Public Health Institute has no connection
with any other Chicago health or medical institute, and
should not be confused with those run for personal gain!

=ad wwrs m

AN.D T.RUSTEES
Rober-t A. Gardnel' A. B. Dick, Jr.

Sccretaev, Publ!c Health Institute
A. B. Dick COlllpany

Vice-Prcs~& Trcas., Public Health Institut.e
Mitchdl, liutchin8 & Co.

Marshall Field Albert A. Sprague
SIJrague, Warne£' &: eo.

.Tohn T. Piric
Field, Glore & Co.

A, A. Carpenter
Ayer & Lord Tie Co.

Charlcs F, Clore
ll'ield, Glore & Co•. Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co.

David A. Crawford
Chai(,nlnn nf Fin3nCel COUlroitten
of International I{urveste~'Co•.

Kathan Wm. JVlacChesney
lVlacChesney, Whiteford and Wells President, PulbooanCo..

Harold F. McCol'Inick

a good impression. Here's an easv way
to freshen a dull, cloudy skin. Every
night, massage Lifebuoy's bland,
searching lather well into the face;
then rinse. This pore-deep cleansing
washes away clogged impurities-
clears your skin to glowing health.

Try Lifebuoy Free
If you never have tried Lifebuoy,
send a clipping of this offer with
your name and address to Lever
Brothers Co., Dept. 595, Cam-
bridge, Mass, Two full-sized cakes
will be sent you without cost.

I
Incorporated for Public Service NOT FOR PROFIT Under the Laws of the State of Illinois

D partment for' Men-ISS North Dearborn Street, North of Randolph
Department Exclusively for Women

169North Dearborn Street. 1 orth of Randolph I South Side Dept. for Men and Volomen
129 East 31st Street, West of Indiana: Avenue

ALL DEPARTMENTS OPEN FROM 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M. DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY, TELEPHONE CENTRAL 9383
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